Nerissa Bentley
HEALTH & MEDICAL COPYWRITER
RESEARCHER EXTRAORDINAIRE
AHPRA COMPLIANCY WHIZ
Nerissa Bentley is The Melbourne Health Writer; a
leading Australian health and medical writer.
She creates credible, evidence-based, AHPRAcompliant health copy for national organisations,
global companies and health practitioners, so
they can connect with patients and the wider
community, and be seen as the trusted health
authority in their field.
She's worked with Cancer Australia, Medibank,
Jean Hailes, Macular Disease Foundation
Australia, Ovarian Cancer Australia, TerryWhite
Chemmart, the Royal Australian & New Zealand
College of Psychiatrists and many more.
She also specialises in helping health
practitioners comply with AHPRA advertising
guidelines.
When she’s not walking her rescue dog named
Skittles, Nerissa loves to relax with a good book
with a sneaky red wine. Oh, and she can see
ghosts!

CORE SERVICES
Writing well-researched health and
medical copy
Translating complex medical
information
Writing patient resources and websites
AHPRA compliancy

When it comes to Health and Medical
copywriting, really there are very few people
I trust. Nerissa Bentley is one of them.
Knowledgable, fastidious, detail oriented,
compliant. Nerissa knows the what’s and
what nots of medical copywriting which is
vital for health businesses. She’s a confident
speaker, affable, patient and organised and
has a super power of turning jargony
nonsense into delicious dose of easy to
read, patient friendly copy.
Kate Toon | Founder, Stay Tooned

AS FEATURED IN...
Niching and how to be a healthy, wealthy
copywriter — Clever Copy Chats
Medical Copywriting Unpacked — The Hot Copy
Podcast
Speak to me, oh great copywriter — The Kick

SOCIAL MEDIA
twitter.com/MelbHealthWrite
www.facebook/TheMelbourneHealthWriter
www.linkedin.com/in/nerissa-bentley/
www.instagram.com/melbournehealthwriter/

CONTACT
| 0414 836 732
| www.melbournehealthwriter.com
| nerissa@melbournehealthwriter.com

MEMBERSHIPS &
AFFILIATIONS
Member of the Australasian Medical Writers
Association
Member of the Digital Masterchefs
Member of The Clever Copywriting School
Certified by The Recipe for SEO Success
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